Accessing Zoom From a Tablet or iPad
When you open the Email invite, it should look like this

Click on the blue letters (the hyperlink)
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Click on Zoom Meetings to make sure it is selected.

Click on this box so you don’t have to do this every time you have a Zoom meeting.

Click on Open Link, then a Join Meeting box will pop up.
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Your Email

From: Gail <gail@goodwillnm.org>
Date: Fri, Apr 30, 2021, 5:32 AM
Subject: Goodwill IMI Zoom Assessment
To: receiver@gmail.com

Gail is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/86837127979?pwd=LWViveVYWU1EOGtdNkViVWdTbk5XU3Q0

Meeting ID: 868 3712 7979
Passcode: 804658

Join Meeting Pop-up

Type the Meeting ID from your Email here

After you type in your Meeting ID, click on Join
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Your Email

Enter the passcode from your Email here

Enter meeting passcode pop-up

Meeting ID: 886-8712-7979

Passcode: 806459

After you enter the passcode, click on Join Meeting
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If you see this screen, the person you are going to talk to will let you into the meeting, and you don’t have to do anything, just be patient, they will let you in at, or around, your appointment time.

You may not see this screen, it may go straight to the screen on the next slide.
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You should now see this screen and be in the Zoom meeting.